agriculture in relation to other domestic investThis study examined the relationship between debt ments. position and choice of marketing instrument. SpeMoss and van Blokland and Turvey and Baker cifically, this study employed first and second de-attempted to demonstrate how the choice of optimal gree stochastic dominance, and stochastic marketing strategy and optimal solvency ratio varies dominance with respect to a function to determine with stochastic interest rates. For example, net rewhether the efficient marketing instrument changes turns from marketing oranges using futures may be between debt positions. The results indicate that the more highly correlated with interest rates than would choice of marketing instrument does vary with debt be net returns using cash markets. If returns from a position in some marketing periods if the decisionfutures hedge are positively correlated with changes maker is moderately risk averse.
and Baker and Collins. This is probably a more risk aversion coefficients. Unfortunately, because of appropriate assumption for the citrus industry since the general nature of stochastic dominance analysis, most grove owners are unable to adjust debt levels often no single dominant strategy is identified. Inat will. Second, this study used efficiency measures stead, a set of strategies is identified as being domito compare the riskiness of alternative debt/marketnant to inferior strategies.' ing instrument scenarios. In contrast, previous work
The determination of FSD efficient strategies rein this area has utilized expected utility models.
suits from a comparison of the cumulative probThe following section provides a literature review ability density functions (CDFs) for the returns on stochastic dominance, the risk efficiency techunder the different strategies (Anderson et al., King nique used in this study. The methodology and data and Robison). Assume that the decision maker is used in this study are then presented, followed by a faced with two investment opportunities, F and G. description of the empirical results and resulting Further, the probability density functions for these conclusions.
investments can be expressed as f(x) and g(x), respectively. Then F dominates G in the first degree if STOCHASTIC DOMINANCE
The theoretical basis for decision-making in a
(1) J f(x)dx <f g(x)dx risky or uncertain world is the expected utility hyeach outcome, with at least one strict inequalpothesis. The expected utilityhfor each outcome, r, with at least one strict inequalpothesis. The expected utility hypothesis basically ity. Alternatively, equation (1) can be rewritten as, states that given complete and transitive preferences, economic agents choose the action that maxi-
[f(x) -g(x)]dx < 0. mizes their expected economic well-being. This theoretical result is based on axiomatic postulates Intuitively, this condition states that F dominates G and has been generally accepted by all but a few if the probability of earning a specific return is equal detractors who primarily object to the strict transifor F and G and is higher at least at one point for F. tivity of preferences (Fishburn) .
Similarly, one distribution is said to dominate Direct application of the expected utility hypotheanother in the second degree if the area under the sis (Kaylen et al.) can be numerically complex and dominant CDF is less than the area under the domicostly, however, and has only recently become pracnated CDF. Mathematically, F dominates G in the tical from a computing standpoint. Further, the resecond degree if suits are typically questioned because of the , -imposition of a particular functional form for utility.
J J[f() -g x Mean-variance models tend to be more tractable, but also suffer the restrictive assumption of a particular
utility function. However, recent work by Meyer (1987) indicates that a larger number of utility funcwhere F(x) f(s)ds and G(x) g(s)ds tions may be consistent with the mean-variance -° -°t echnique. with at least one strict inequality where F(x) and Compared to direct utility maximization or mean-G(x) are the respective CDFs for the two investvariance models, stochastic dominance techniques ments. Intuitively, if economic agents are risk require very mild assumptions about agent preferaverse, then their ordering is consistent with SSD. ences. First degree stochastic dominance (FSD) re-FSD simply requires that economic agents be insaquires only that agents prefer more to less. Second tiable. SSD efficiency additionally requires that ecodegree stochastic dominance (SSD) additionally renomic agents prefer a lower cumulative probability quires that agents be risk averse. These assumptions of lower outcomes. Under certain assumptions, SSD allow the comparison of distributions of net returns efficiency closely resembles mean-variance effiover a larger set of utility and preference characciency. teristics without the direct specification of the funcThis study also considers stochastic dominance tional form of an economic agent's utility. In with respect to a function (Meyer 1977) . Stochastic addition, Meyer (1977) (Muraro et al.) . The marketing r 2 (x) = -and ru(x) = o. Similarly, SSD sets strategies considered included cash marketing, the r 2 (x) = 0 and ru(x) = oo. Thus, stochastic dominance cash market with a FCOJ futures market hedge, and with respect to a function allows the researcher to a season average market pool with other citrus proexamine the implications of a more narrowly deducers. fined range of risk aversion when comparing distriAnnual net returns to the citrus grove were calcubutions of risky outcomes. lated for each marketing strategy for three marketing
INTEREST RATES AND RETURNS
periods within each crop year. The data used to calculate these returns were from the 1970-1971 to The stochastic dominance procedures outlined in 1987-1988 marketing years. The marketing periods the preceding section are typical approaches to anaevaluated within each crop year were December, lyzing risky alternatives in agriculture. This study's February, and April. Different varieties were marpoint of departure involves the integration of stoketed in each period because of differences in matuchastic interest rates into the choices among marketration dates for each type of orange. In addition, ing instruments. Specifically, the inclusion of weather may have affected the crop differently destochastic interest rates is important to this analysis pending on its maturity. Thus, this analysis really because, in theory, the futures price at any point in looked at three representative farms, each producing time is directly related to the carrying cost between a different variety of orange to be marketed in a the date of contract and the date of sale (Tomek and different month. 2 The returns for each of these repRobinson). Specifically, if the expected price of resentative farms under the alternative marketing frozen concentrated orange juice (FCOJ) in nine instruments were adjusted to 1988 dollars using the months is $1.25 per pound solid and the interest rate personal consumption expenditure component is 12 percent, then $.1125 per pound solid of the (PCE) of the implicit gross national product deflabasis can be attributed to the cost of capital. If the tor. The distributions of net returns under the three interest rate declines from 12 percent to 10 percent, marketing instruments for each representative farm the basis would theoretically narrow $.025 per were then compared using stochastic dominance to pound solid or $375 per standard contract.
determine if a dominant marketing strategy existed The effect of the interest rate on the choice of for each marketing period. marketing instrument in this study is incorporated
The three marketing strategies were also comthrough return to management and owned capital.
pared at five different debt-to-asset ratios (0, .30, The return to management and capital for the i h .40, .50, and .60) to evaluate the importance of marketing instrument in time period t, RI, can be interest correlation with the returns of a particular expressed as marketing strategy. These debt levels are typical for (5) Rt = Pt Yt -V -Drt orange groves in Florida as suggested by the Federal where Pt is the price of oranges received in year t Land Bank regional office in Lakeland, Florida. A in real dollars under the ith marketing strategy, Yt is zero debt case is included to illustrate the case where the yield of oranges in year t, V is the constant real the interest rate would have no effect on marketing variable cost of production, D is the debt position, strategy. The cash market prices used were those of the last erage pool price based on orange juice received week of each marketing period. The futures contract throughout the marketing year 4 was assumed to be for the month follow the The yield in boxes per acre for the grovewasbased on state averages (Florida Agricultural Statistics).
marketing month and was opened ten months earlier.
average (Florida Agricultural Statistics).
The average early and mid-season orange yields For example, the January 1988 contract was to be were asmed o ome rom e eemer and sold in March 1987 and offset in December 1987.
were assumed to come from the December and February marketing periods, while Valencia orange The futures contract was for 15,000 pound solid of yields were the basis for the April marketing period. FCOJ. The broker's fee was $75 per turn with a five Yields of juice in pound solids were calculated for percent margin requirement. The interest rate the specific varieties based on the number of boxes charged to the producer on the margin requirement and the squeeze percentage for each year (Florida was the real interest rate from the Federal IntermeCitrus Processors Association). The annual net rediate Credit Bank (U.S. Department of Commerce). 3 turns given these assumptions and zero debt are The participation pool price used was a season avpresented in Table 1 . 3 The authors recognize that a farm-level interest rate would be preferred. However, such an interest rate is not available. It is felt that the aggregate interest rate represents the correlation of farm level interest rates with FCOJ prices as well. 4 A wide variance exists regarding the paymnet of pool proceeds for citrus. Typically, participants receive half of the proceeds when the fruit is delivered and the remaining balance when the pool is closed. In this study we assume that special pools exist which close within the marketing period. Thus, the participant is assumed to receive all the proceeds from the sale of the fruit in the month that the fruit is delivered.
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In order to test whether some time adjustment on yield was required, a regression was performed to determine whether the yield per acre changed significantly over time. The results for this regression indicate that no significant trend in orange production per acre occurred over the time period. In addition, recent results from Moss et al. suggest that a two-step procedure intended to remove upward trends in yield may have undesirable consequences for the density function being analyzed. -------------. February--------------0 X X The risk aversion ranges used in the stochastic 30 X dominance with respect to a function analysis in this study were adapted from Boggess and Ritchie. Spe-0 cifically, Boggess and Ritchie's risk aversion ranges X X were adjusted for the size of the gamble by dividing 60 X X by the level of wealth consistent with Raskin and
. 0 x First and second degree stochastic dominance 30 x along with stochastic dominance with respect to a 40 function analyses were then performed on the set of three marketing strategies in each marketing period for each assumed debt level. The analysis used 60 x computer software developed by Raskin and Cochran (1986b) . cient in December with hedging preferred at lower levels of risk aversion. Cash marketing, on the other RESULTS hand, is preferred by more risk-averse producers. The correlation between returns and interest rates However, the results from the current research indiappears to be significant, especially for cash and cate that cash marketing is preferred to hedging at futures strategies (Table 2) . The correlation also all levels of risk aversion. These results also indicate tends to be higher for the December marketing that both cash marketing and pool participation are period. This suggests that optimal marketing strateefficient in the February marketing period. gies may change as debt increases. However, the The results presented in Table 3 make intuitive FSD and SSD results do not support this conclusion sense from the standpoint of the citrus producer. (Table 3) .
Typically, cash prices at the end of December are No ranking of marketing strategies is possible lower than the marketing year average that the parusing FSD as can be seen visually from the CDFs ticipation pool would generate. Consequently, grove plotted in Figures 1-3 since no CDF lies entirely to owners producing early fruit would be more likely the left of the other density functions. However, if to participate in a marketing pool. This would be risk aversion is assumed, some marketing strategies especially so given the probability of freezing can be eliminated. As indicated in Table 3 , the weather damaging the crop of later varieties after the strategy of marketing pool participation dominates early varieties have been harvested, thus increasing the other marketing strategies for the December the season average price for producers of earlier marketing period while cash marketing dominates fruit. The opposite case is true for producers of late in the April marketing period. Only in the February maturing orange varieties. Grove owners with Vamarketing period is more than one strategy efficient; lencia trees would be more interested in selling in both cash marketing and marketing pool participathe cash market so that higher late season prices tion dominate the use of futures market hedges.
would not be diluted by the lower average pool price. The results are somewhat consistent with those
The results of stochastic dominance with respect found by Moss and van Blokland which indicate that to a function presented in Table 4 indicate that the both hedging and cash marketing strategies are effiefficient marketing instrument changes from pool 107 4-0.8 
participation to cash marketing as the debt position Thus, we have eliminated risk balancing. Second, increases in the February marketing period. Further, the interest rate is stochastic and positively correthe risk aversion ranges necessary for this switch are lated with the returns to citrus (Table 2) . Thus, when in the range that Boggess and Ritchie term moderinterest rates are high, orange prices tend to be high. ately risk averse. Thus, the results do not represent Since cash prices are more highly correlated with an unlikely risk attitude for the producer. The results interest rates than pool participation, the cash maralso are consistent with how citrus producers are keting option allows the producer to cancel relaexpected to respond to risk. They indicate that protively more interest rate risk at high leverage ducers with greater aversion to risk will tend to take positions. greater advantage of marketing pools and avoid the cash market. CONCLUSION At first glance the results in Table 4 appear to The results of this study confirm that the optimal contradict the concept of risk balancing as advanced marketing instrument may depend on the firm's debt by Gabriel and Baker and Collins. Specifically, at position, consistent with the findings of Moss and higher debt levels the producer in the February van Blokland. Specifically, participation is preferred marketing period switches to the riskier marketing with lower levels of debt in the February marketing strategy. However, there are two divergences beperiod, while at higher solvency ratios, cash is the tween the current case and the scenario advanced in preferred strategy. However, these results require previous literature. First, the risk-balancing hythat the producer be moderately risk averse. More pothesis allows the producer to control risk through global risk aversion ranges such as FSD and SSD two mechanisms: the choice of debt and the choice are not sufficient to depict the change in marketing of marketing instrument. In this study debt is fixed.
strategy with changes in debt position.
